how do i?

SAVE DOCUMENTS

Different files do different things...

You will need to be able to save your documents using the file type that best suits the project you are working on.

ILLUSTRATOR DOCUMENT
FILE TYPES

1

Adobe Illustrator - Illustrator is a vector program, primarily used for illustration, logos,
and creating vector images.

•
To save your document as the following file type, go to the menu and click File>Save
As... Then go to Format and select the file type
most appropriate for your document. After you
have chosen what file type you would like to use,
click Save.
-PDF: Use when printing or transferring 		
documents (PDFs are secure files, so 			
your links won’t be lost and no one will be able 		
to edit your document after it is saved, but that
means you should always save a copy 			
of your original document with its original file 		
ending [ie Illustrator: ai and InDesign: indd]).

•

To save your document as one of the following file
types, go to the menu and click File>Export. Then
go to Format and select the file type most appropriate for your document. After you have chosen
what file type you would like to use, click Export.
-jpeg: Use when saving for use in newspapers, 		
websites, and when saving small images.
(Remember that jpegs are lossy file types, 		
which means that every time you save and 		
resave your file as a jpeg, it loses some of its 		
quality resulting in pixilated, unclear 			
images. But that means you should always 		
save a copy of your original document 			
with its original file ending [ie Illustrator: ai and
InDesign: indd]).
-eps: Use when creating images for screen 		
printing on t-Shirts, or exchanging images,
drawings, and logos to be used in larger docu-		
ments. (Always save a copy of your origi-		
nal document with its original file ending [ie 		
Illustrator: ai and InDesign: indd).

INDESIGN DOCUMENT FILE
TYPES

2

Adobe InDesign - InDesign is a layout program primarily used for creating things like
booklets, postcards, and brochures.

• Go to the menu and click File>Export.
Then go to Format and select the file type most
appropriate for your document. After you have
chosen what file type you would like to use, click
Export.

-PDF: Use when printing or transferring docu-		
ments (PDFs are secure files, so your links won’t
be lost and no one will be able to edit your 		
document after it is saved, but that means you 		
should always save a copy of your original 		
document with its original file ending 			
[ie Illustrator: ai and InDesign: indd]).
		

